
PRITESH YASHWANTLAL SHAH
63, Vrundavan Bunglows Part-1, Jodhpur, Ahmedabad 380015.

November L9,2022

To,

The Manager,
Listing Department,
Bombay Stock Exchange,

P.J. Tower, Dalal Street,
Fort Mumbai-400001.

Ref: - Yash Chemex Limited: Script Code: 539939

Sub:Disclosure as required under Reg.29(2)of SEBI (SubstantialAcquisition of shares and Takeovers)
Regulation, 2011

Dear 5ir,

ln pursuance of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 as amended
till date, please find attached disclosure under Reg. 29(2) read with Reg, 29(3) of SEBI(SAST)

Regulation, 201L w.r.t acquisition of 9150 Equity Shares of Yash Chemex Limited on November 1.6,

2022.

This is for your information and records.

CC:

The Board of Directors
Yash Chemex Limited
4L1,, Sigma lcon -1, 132ft Ring Road,

Opp. Medilink Hospital,

Satellite, Ahmedabad - 380015.

Enclosure: - Disclosure under reg. 2912) of SEBI (SAST) Regulation, 201"1,

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,



DisclosuresunderRegulation2g(2)ofSEB|(SubstantialAcquisitionofSharesandTakeovers)
Regulations,2011

tlarne of the Target ComPan1l (TC) Yash Chemex Limited

Pritesh Y. Shah

Yes

BSE Limited

frf ame(s) of the acquirer and Persons Actlng in
/n^a\ ..,i+h +ho ernt tirPr

LUI \

Whether. the acquirer belongs to
n-^-^+^. /D"^m^+or ornt ln

frf ameG) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the

-L^-^- ^{ ra rra I ictod

Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting

caPital
wherever

applicable(*)

% w.r.t. total
diluted

share/voting
capital of the

TC (**)

Details of the acquisition as follows:

S.fot" the acquisition under consideration'

holding of :

[-'rroc rerrvino votinP rishts 2568002 25.07 25,07

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than 0y

shares

d) Warrants/convertible securitles/any

other instrumcnt that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying voting

rights in the T C (specify holding in each

category)
2s68002 2s.07 25.07

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Details of acquisition

9150 0.09 0.09
a) Shares carrying voting rights acqutreo

--- 
Ut v-ns a.-qriteJ7orO otht*[t th*iy

sha res

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying

voting rights in the TC (specify holding
i^ arrh reioonrrrl acnrrired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/releaseo

lJy tlrE oLYurr "
9150 0.09 0.09

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

Atter ttre acquisition, holding ofl

2577t52 25.15 25.15
a) Sftares carrYing voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acqulrer



c) VRs otherwise than bY shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying

voting rights in the TC (specify holding

in each category) after acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 2577152 25.15 25.15

Mode of acquisition/sale (e'g. open market /
off-market / public issue / rights issue /
preferential allotmen{ rnter-se transfer etc),

Open Market

Date of acquisition of shares LGth November,2022

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the

TC before the said acquisition

t0243425 Equity Shares of Rs. L0/- Each

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the

TC after the said acquisition

L0243425 Equity Shares of Rs' 1'0/- Each

Total diluted share/voting capital ofthe TC after

the said acquisition

Not Applicable

trM
Place: Ahmedabad

Date: L6/1L12022


